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PersonalsHigh School NoteslSubrcriber, Take Caucus NomineesHosiery Factory
A Great Success.Due Notice

platwoods

The ilorm which visited thii com-

munity on Thursday night, March 20lh,

did quite lot of damage, blowing
.of Citizens TicketRead

Yellow Letter
PiOL KlMBREI.L

The City Wins

Sidewalk Suit

Supreme Court Decides in Favor

ol City, Old Board Vindicat-

ed in Appealing Case

Friday night. March 28, the Strib- - The Postoffice Department haslarge trees down in the forest, and or
Running in this paper

chards were badly damaged, two win- - I'0! Literary Society met and rendered eBt out notctt to all newspapers Smallwood for Harhhall and
(Jet all the latent popular munlo at

Factory Site Secured and Work

BegurwWill Employ 200

People.
W. H. Iliavav'i.

dows were blown out of Jim Hudson's er interesting program. The house notifying them to discontinue all
house, but the family escaped injury. wt filled to the utmost, and seats subscribers who are more than
It is repotted that Mr Starr in North could not be found for all. A part ol ont year in arreari; that the De- -

(lower for the Offices De-

cided Upon FrL3y NihtJas Pullen, of St. Joe was in town
Flatwoods suffered the greatest loss, ne program was a debate". Resolved, partment will not permit auch pa- - last week
.! :l i l .. ..j .11 I That t'ie South hai nrodueed morels... i. ... u .1.. . : 1 . I

mi iuru inu, wouu uugx nuvi viuci r ilcii iu kv iuiuuiu luc iuMiI ....... I I Miss Mavmie Lirka cmlrrl rriallvrt The Hosiery factory started as an ex. 1 . 1 ' . 1 I ar.ll mri than lh Nnrlh I ' a 1 . a. 1 . I ' ' A caucus was del J FriJ ut bysman Dunning! oeing aesiroyca iwuaoui a iiamp on mem, ana l,.--
the Citizen's Ticket" umi.Uifs electRiH;nd .inrm hm.o--t d the i.lk of Affirmative Negative. 0f course no publisher can afford

I e ft a n 11 v I I M J au kjt u s . 1 1

periment in Ibe Carrell Building sever
al weeks ago, has proven such a suc-

cess already that no further delay will

of the City Council and while thosein cpua raun noriou to out a atamo on each oaotr. I nn.n.n. tagar win move

Alkrt PnKin.nn Frntf fnffman. I ri r j ...i.lto Columbia tnnn.
The Easier service at Flatwoods n"" wmz iU,wt,u I

ensue in getting the proposed factory
S.mH.. at 1 1 m. wn well attended iwucuswbw jiich iu 14T01 ui Uy su juur name win uui uavc iu Kev J C. Woodward Is In NasbVllle building under way so as to give this

big enterprise a home of its own, Theand a nice nrotfram rendered. The ,he Nea,'Te ide be droPPed from the H,t- - If JOU where he is engaged in a meeting
returned Irom b.a tail to 11 know.Ihornberry get jour paper you

music and flower committees are to be Miss Vera Belew, of West Point spent mill is now working 30 employees and
borne in Sellersburg, Ind. Thursday. I the tht reason why. Uncle bam

"City ot Lawreoceburg vs L.F Guon

et all. Lawrence equity. Writ allowed;

Decree of the Court of Civil Appeals re-

versed- and case remanded." Satur-

day's Banner.

And thus ends one of the most spec-tacuia- ri

bard fought, and probably the
' most unnecessary suit, in our town's

history,

The people are thoroughly familiar

with this case; how it was brought by

several citizens who thought their prop-

erty was being encroached upon by

, the city in building sidewalks in ac- -,

cordance with the lines of the much

bused "Scott Suryey;" how in the first

congratulated on their work. several days with Mrs.W.H. Phillips has arranged to put on 15 more, andHe was accompanied by his mother, I requires it, and we'll have to
both the general manager Mr. MartinJim Alford and wife of the 14th were who will visit in Lawrenceburg for a obey hil orders. rors l l roust Has returned from a
and the local managers Mr. and Mrs,here Sunday and attended the Essterwye f,s,t ,0 "latives at TullahomaThose in arreara one year and

lervice. M.t.,. :.. i c. i.
R. A. Home, have expressed themselves
to a Democrat reporter as well pleased

who do not in and settlecome Bring us your country produce and
within the next fifteen days,' will get the highest market prices at Garrett

have their account! put out for &Boyett.
Bro bUHam preached at New Bethel w . h Cousin Mi Gad s rf with the industry and aptness of thoseSunday at Z:J(J p. m. to a good audi-lg- er

of our young people, who have been
ence.

at... U .1 a
We had a photograph made of our employed. They say they have never

collection. We don't want to do Mr and Mrs E G Parkes'and daugh-thi- s,

but we must have what is ter, Mary, are in Nashville for severa
due us. davs.

nil nwm fm iwt wit imniia . -r..,., - Greek class Friday afternoon. It was
trial, on application for injunction the had brighter or more satisfactory help

anywhere The lot has been bought in
sick last week but is better now. wi(h , l.j.u l. Mu. Maroirit

present are giving out unfiling to the
public, from oilier and .!,al we be-lie-

to be authentic n i nes, uc learn
that the caucus resulted in I lie nomina-tio- n

of Arthur Small woo J tor Marshal
and M. L. Gower for

all of wb'ch oKices it
was decided to combine into one,
These nominees will be elected on the
first Thursday night in May, unless
some hitch comes up in tbe meantime,
as the Citizen's ticket has an easy work
iog majority in the caucus,

In this connection rjllier a peculiar
situation exists that will postpone the
election ot officers a mo.itu later than
usual, The new hoard will not go in
until the first Monday in April, and
April comes in on Tuesday, so that the
regular April meeting comes dur-
ing the term of the old Board. The
charter provides that the secretary
must be elected al the new board's
first regular lucctiuj,', which this time
will be the tust Thursday in May,
giving the incumbents a month more
than their successors will get.
It is likely, however, that the program

,. city; won; how on the next two in chan
The farmers meeting at the Graves! Stnnkard. The members of the class Ed McNeil it hrrr (mm TWitnr the Garrett addition 150x185 feet, and

home on Saturday night was well at- - are: Gilbert Gibbs, Edward Kranz, Barbara Allen Alabama, to be with his family for a the factory building to be 44x164 feet
tended. Much interest is being mani I Coxie Coffman, Paul Kimbrell, Esmond

eery and in court of civil appeals the

city lost; how by this time costs had

climbed up to a high figurcjhow a fight

was made in the recent election on the

The following song was popular with few days. was begun Monday, and under the cap
fesled in these meetings- - I Willis, Ethyl Williams, Flora Garrett the voune Deoole nearlv a century aeo able management ot M Neidergesess,I U w fir. and Mrs. Y. T. Garrett have

A few friends were delightfully en-- 1 and Beatrice Gallaher. The class was It baa in the words and mualo the rythm contractor will be pushed with all pos

sible speed to completion. M Richard
moved back to their home on Pulaski
Street- -

tertained at the Mawson home Tues--1 visited by Prof. Coffman one day last and the quaint humor of the olden

week. time. Young ladies who read or sing itday evening. son and E G Parkes are the building
The Missionary Society held a callMesdamesStriblingand Thornberry

I
m7 k,T 'iDg,"5 committeeMiss Emma Crews was real sick last
song their grandmothers tang Ed. meeting Friday afternoon with Mrs. C,visited our bible class recently.
Twas all in the lovely month of May

week but glad to report her better a

this writing- -
T. Crawford- -

The factory will be one of the best
lighted in the whole country, with skyWe are to report an improvement in And the green buds they were twellin

Mrs Dona Whiteside who was. the lights and many windows, and will bethe condition of Mrs. D. C. Stunkard, 8weeti William o hi. death bed laySome people from Missouri have re
guest of Mrs. Walker Barnett has rewho has been very seriously ill tor For the love of Barbara Allen.cently moved to the Powell place in
turned to her home at Elkmont.some time- -

te in every respect Whe, in-

stalled in its new home, this industry
will give employment to about 200

council for allowing au appeal to the

supreme court, on the grounds that it

was only piling additional costs on the

city. And now to the surprise of most

of us, the, action of the council in car-

rying the fight to the court of last re-

sort has been fully justified by a de-

cision, which if it does nothing more, at
I least saves the city from several hun-- ;

dred dollars of costs Of course law-

yers fees will have to be paid on both

; sides, exemplifying the old truism that
' one always loses in a lawsuit no matter

' which side gets the decision, and it is

peculiarly regrettable, that such heavy

expense will fall on those of our citi-

zens who prosecuted this suit with the

East Flatwoods Be sent his servant to the town,
with regard to combining the officesSome pne ought to tell Brown Sims Full line Walters High GradeTo the place where she was a dwellin'Mrs Algie Cbaffin is right sick at

that Brown and Brown don't suit to hands, and will be a big boost to the of secretary, treasurer and recorder,My master's sick and he sends for you Chocolates. t)this writing.
industrial life of the town and county will have to be changed, as the chartergether, If your name be Barbara Allen." J A & J M SUTTON, Depot 3t

Miss Edna Haskin gave htr pupils
thanks to the liberality and enterprise does not allow any other combinationsThen slowly, slowly rose she up I The Ladies Guild of the M. E.an egg hunt at the Park Grove school

And slowly she went to him Church Soath held their regular of those of our well-to-d- o citizens save that of secretary and treasurer
whose money freely given has made it and then the recorders term is differ

bouse Saturday afternoon. 1 YJjy Women
And Softly she folded the curtains back meeting with Mrs W E BennettWalter Buchanan of your city wall possible. lent from the other two pifices, it beingAnd she said, "young man you'reSuffer Have yon got yonr premium yet!here on business Monday of last week The new building will be ready for for only one year while the secretarydyin."

Get in line and it will be forth.John Templin of Greenwood was occupancv abont June 1st The facto-- and treasurer are elected (or two years.Yes I am sfck, I'm very sick coming. J. P, Springer, Grocer.here Sunday the guest of Frapk Symon ry is a branch office of the May Ho--1And death is with me a deaHaMany Lawrenceburg Women are
Miss Beulah Kanedr entertained Guy Springer, of Iron City, was inAnd I will never better get siery Mills of Nashville and manufac-

tures only men's hose

Route 4.

Mr Lamb from Indiaua has been vistown Friday on business, he was also aTill I get Barbara Allen."

best of intentions, having been persuad-

ed that a great issue of right and wrong

was involved. As to the effects of the

'decision, there is much diversity of

opinion, which boiled down,' strength-

ens the idea that it will have little ef-

fect one way or the other; that all

quite a number of -- Ler friends at her Learning the Cure
welcome visitor at our office. iting his brother and has purchased theYes you are sick, you're very sickhome Tuesday night. The social was

in honor of her 15th birthday anniver And death is with you a d6alio . Haynie farmTHI ELECTION LAWFresh Fish and Oysters everyWomen often suffer, not know But you will never .better getsary. Thursday evening, Friday and Sat Mrs. Pawnall has gone buck North toThere is no reason that will being the cause.
ship her furniture down as they expectW R Sadler got a finger badly hurt urday at J A & J M Stjtton'8.questions of difference between the

citv and any citizen will be adjusted
accepted by the masses of Tenn- -Backache, headache, dizziness,

For you won't get Barbara Allen."

Don't you recollect the other day
A settln at the tavern

to settle here.recently while loading lumber. esseans that would have justifiedRev S N Eshmaa will preach at thenervousness.by mutual agreement, so as to work Glad to have so many good peopleMiss Carry Hatley is suffering .with the passage of the election law asIrregular urinary passages, weakminimum of hardship on the individual You drank your-wi- ne to the ladies all
C P Church on Tuesday evening April
8 at 7:30 o'clock.

moving in our community.sore eyes- - it came from the house. In givness, languor But you slighted Barbara Allen?"and at the same time advance the gen A large crowd was out to hear SinterThe Flatwoods Sunday school had ing the majority the right to nameEach a seeming torture of itself. Mrs R N Locke, of Birmingham, Ala Cunningham last Bundny Bt Groom'sYm T rAcnllAftt tha othar darera! interests; and that both sides

would have been infinitely better off if their annual egg hunt for the children all officers it was a long step backTogether tell of weakened kid- - bama, arrived last Saturday for a three Ohapel.A settin at the tavern '

wards, and harked back to'- - condion Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the I neys. weeks visit to her daughter, Mrs Willno lawsuit had ever been brought. I drank my wine to the ladies all
tions that offered the most primi

Miss Lola White i mill improving.
Mr. and Mrs. McUowmi aud little son

weather was inclement but a large Strike at the root get to the But I loved Barbara Allen." Harvey.The most conservative people are
tive conceptions of politic justicenumber were present, besides the 24 canse.glad to have the case settled, however, He turned his face unto the wall The Willing Workers of the C P. from Lincoln Couuty, have bosn viHit-in- g

at the Chambers home.
and party honor. When the measchildren quite a number of adults were Quickly cive the help the kid- -

a - w -. Hie back to Barbara Allen, Church had an Easter Egg bunt at the ure came to the Senate, however,and disposed of (or good, so that it can

no longer be used to make factional
present. Refreshments for the occas-- 1 neys need. He bade faiewell to the ladies all Mrs McCluggage was ia town lastresidence of Mrs. A C Freemon Satursion were deviled eggs and lour kinds No remedy endorsed like Doan's 8aturday.With a dreadful sob and a cry In.

11 was so mouinsa as to move in

keeping with fairness though still
day before Easter- -capital and strife among our citizens,

as has been the case heretofore to the
of cake, and were served by Mesdames Kidney Pills. A very pleasant surprise was givenThe mother wept with a loud acclaim 1 1 1 a. iMawson, flassey and Keeves. A nice Here's convincing proof from W. J. Chambers, wife and cbil uuk ucawjr Du guuu law H me Mr. and Mm. Lamb also their daughterCity's harm. When she saw hpr son a dyin
time was enjoyed by all. this locality. uuo wo niicouy uovo. lun oeuaie and hUBband, tliirty J.nighbors wents And all the people cried ont shame dren epent Friday and Saturday

last with Dr. pnd Mrs CM Worn- -Our male quartette met with Arthur! Mrs J H Carter, 4 Sam Davis bill gives to the Republicans bona in and had ao old f.whionwi t iffy pullAnd woe to Barbara Allen.
Reeves on last Tutsdav evenind fori Ave . Pnlanbi Tftnn. flflVR- - "Ml mack. . tide representation in elections, ing.Rheumatism as a result of kid

ney tronble, stiff and aching joints " Tnn 8lwlJ T0e he
practice. kidneys were out of order and the DP and while th8 Independents are Misses Lizzia and Florae McO!ugHave you tried our Qaeen Brand,And slowly she went from him.

denied any part, 8tl 11 It IS not BO gage were home Saturday .nd Sunday,John i!hal fin and wife visited their kidney secretions caused me a 8he scarce had cot two miles from town Northern made Flour. Try a 24
backache and sore kidneys will all

yield to the use of Foley Kidney

Pills. Thoy are tonio in action,
palpably unfair as was first threatdaughter on Crowson Sunday. great deal of annoyance. Doan's When she heard the death-bell- s tollin, pound Bag and be convinced of its
ened. No election law however George Selie and Hcury GunsehianI i -' mar nA A Wildes is doing quite a lot 0, Kidney PUls gave me entire reliec

Sweet William died on Saturday quality. o & ft o on BUTTON.quick in results, curative always partizan or unfair can in this stage were in Nashville Sunday
ef nnVtliil OnlivlitanmAnl nnlAnd Barbara on Sundayuuu( ..u .a ,u..vu.l. v. .. .. . ,W. S. Skelton, Stanley, Ind , says: ... . .a m Imenu mis remeay nigniy. ior i v , f" Atty Geo T Hughes of Columbia wasplace. And the good old motner lor the love 01 You cannot afford to sell vonrVnnv nrhat, it. will An

D t t WL-.- ll ..j .1 both, r ess, ever aimrancnise a people here MondaT
or long prevent a free expression

bI would not take $100.00 for the

relief from kiduey trouble I receiv

ed from one single box of Foley
Chickens, Eb-g- Fatter, Hides, etc,

She died on Easter Monday.wooa were guests ot u u iimmons ana 50 centa Poster-Milbn- rn Co.. without first getting our prices of the people's will. Any measure 1 B !IoSue ormer)y with the Inter
wife the 3rd Sunday.Kidnev Pills" Crowder Bros & Buffalo, New York, sole agents They buried William In the old grave-13-- 12 4t JA&J M Sutton. Ho dfiained will nnlv rnnr nnn national Harvester Company was here

for the United States. 1M . . .Beckham. (Adv.) Girth Masssy went to Qnercus Fri upon its artificers to defeat and Punday
Remember the name Doan's And Barbara in the other, mn Anna "oveimier nappenea to a

day on business. discomnt them. If the petty lac- - Circuit Court opens here Monday,and take no other. . (Adv.) From out his grave a red rose grew serious accident on last friday in some
Accidents will happen, bat the Walter Pollock was on Crowsen one tion alists at Nashville imagine April 9thFrom Barbara's a briar. way she wrenched her back and for a

day last week.best regulated families keep Dr

Thnmaa' Electric Oil for such
whe was thought to be dangerouslyThey grew and they grew to such high "J 6W w.WW1D Grape Nus Quaker 0aSi noherFor Sale at a Bargain

Bill Morrow of Giles County was uon macmnery tney may stay the 0aS Post ToaSiUes and all kindjextent I 0 0 resting oeuer,
A seven room house in Mt. Pleasant,nmerffencles. Two sizes 25 and the guest of his sister, Mrs John Cbaf ever ewemng tide or temperance a, Garrett & BoyeltThat they could grow no higher A horse belonging to Mr Barrett.Tenn., opposite Hay Long Seminary, a50 at all stores (Adv.) legislation in Tennessee, tney recfin recently. And then they twined in a true Jove teacher of Agriculture at the High The new addition to t he Couuty jailfine residence location. Or will ex. knot School, ran away and killed itself is nearing completion

kon without their host. The great
throbbing heart of a people is irrechange for a farm in reach of Mount The red rose and the briar.For Sale Mi Straw Hats citaned and blockA healthy man is a king in his Pleasant. Address P.O.Box 137 Monday on North Military street.

Barrett was not hurt vocably set against the evils of
intemperance, the lawlessness of ed. W . 11. IlAHVKTown right; an unhealthy man an Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.S.C.Buff Orpington and White Leg

Why He Was Late
WANTED-- For U.S. ARMY: Able- -unhappy slave. For impure blood liquor, and when their time comes Anything dyed or drycleaned byborn Eggs and baby chicks,

(apl22t) Wm. WHITE, Route 1. 1 a. I ill a. 1 lai 1 --r 11'bodied unmarried men between ages ofand sluggish liver, ubo Burdock "What made you so late!"
"I met Smithson."

M upeaa. iney win upeaa in mun- - Aireas Lye orl- -- - - w

Blood Bitters. On the market 35 T A,! Whom 11 C00"1" 18 and 35: citizens of the United States; der tones, and no election law will
be able to silence or even subdue"Well, that is no reason why of good character and temperate habits;

VV. II Hauvey, Agent.

Let qa quote you irices on Eu- -
years. 11,00 a bottle. (Adv.) Greetingtna ooM-cn- r .nat daw lb

work In a houra, and will vou should be an hour late crettine I who can sneak, read and write the0RIP-1- T: their voice, or stop or stay iheirBO( IMM TOU lick. TV u graved Curds, Stationary, etc.uaving quaunea as me exeou-- home to SUDDer Entflish lantfuate. For information
trix of the last will and testament r k 5 I ked him jjow I aonlv to RECRUITING OFFICE. LawFor Sale

purpose. A certain set can save
themselves mucu worry by recog The O. P. Ladies met Wednes

at n a 1 f I I r w '
01 nnncn ueceasea tnis is he was feeling, and he insisted on renceburg, Tennessee day with Mrs. W. J. Stockardnizing this fact.Eggs, Rose Comb White Wyan- - nnmv la iiuFBnnE lnfionran in iioiii . a. a a s

The "Earnest Workers" of thedottes and Single Comb White telling me aoout ms stomas Rev.W. M. Neelley, who has been
estate to come forward and pay trouble. Baptist church met Wednesday

M T? j n l : i . i I . . . .. .me same 10 me ana save cosi ana uDid vou tell him to take Cham- - .k. .k mrs. cugar reraiusuu uu ' n" With Mrs U0l)t. McNtal
Leghorns, $1.00 for sixteen.

Martih Spbnck,
(ap!2-2t- ) Lawrenceburg, Tenn,

a a. . . I V I I IVH WHIIUX VIWIVHI IHWHIU, IVSIVI
guests at dinner, Friday March 21, Mr. I": K'ouuc 4u'tt,UJO a8",u" berlains Tablets!" tomorrow for Birmingham, Ala, on

DttHt CBIBIO W alio lUCUi UtUUniy Uflnva fkal ia what ha HAs. alM.. las.H.Stribling. Misses Jim Striblintf. "buffered day and night theway west. Rev. Mr. Neelley will- - uuiC (.(jaw ao nu uu Muua, I DIS
aumenucaiea wim me ciert 01 StU 1,. ninu. riA Ethel Busby and Mayme Lackey. torment of itching piles NothingVtl S J ial l avniUB liaU 1 f stop over at Lakeland, where he will

visit old-tim- e friends and attend ser- -
helped me until I u-- ed Dean'stha County Court of Lawrence

county at hiB office in Lawrence- - v., -- ..u . ..,uuls, UCIC "OintmPnt. The rpsnlt un lBtin,

A Royal
Baking Powder
Hot Biscuit
is the luxury
of eating

MADE AT HOM- E-

i. L: t .1 1 t ' 1 - r u I nDon't be surprised if yon have muinin his iurneT Monday
- ... I morning Rev. Mr. Neeller is state

For Sale
Indian Runner Docks:

White, 15 Eggs for 12.50

iu timi 01s oraiocr auu idiuur, o I'lPure I rmrg on or before the first day of Hon John It Garrett, Mayor,
June next or the same will be for-- Dwiggms

U Wat V aa...a
uirard, Ala.attack: oi rneumatisai inia "an . .

missionary of Alabama for the Cumber
spring. Just rub the affected parts Und Presbyterian church and has earn- -Fawn and While, 15 Eggs for II. ever barred. .

All pore white gga. . I JhiB March 1, 1913
nrs miner lurpin and little son

who have been the guests of Mrs C C
freely with Chamberlain's Liniment ed (or himself bv ser- -

Sold vices of many years, a reputation thatand it will soon disappear.E E. Phklas, Mes L O Finch, Slockard left Sunday for their home in

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic con-

stipation. Doan's Ilegulets ope-

rate easily. 2oc at all store?. (A.dv)

speaks highly of him as man and aby All Dealers. (Adv.) New York City(apl2juul) Summertown, Tenn. I Executrix fentleman. mulberrv Irla 1 Herald.


